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Stage  Area

E N t r A N C E

Tickets can only be reserved in advance if accompanied 
by a payment. Reservations can be made by the 
following methods:

In Person
The box office is open Tuesday to Friday 10:00am-
4:00pm and 7:00pm-9:00pm on the night of a show. 
Tickets can now be booked online on:
www.ramortheatre.ie

By Phone
At the Box Office: (049)	8547074. Bookings can be made 
over the phone using credit card/laser as payment. Tickets 
will be held at box office for collection on night of show.

By Post
To Box Office, Ramor Theatre, Virginia. Cheques and postal 
orders made payable to Ramor Theatre. Booking will only 
be made when payment is received. Tickets will be held 
at box office for collection. Please also enclose a contact 
phone number.

By Email 
Theatre Email address is ramortheatre@cavancoco.ie.  
Please send details of which event you wish to book 
together with your phone number and we will contact you. 
Please do not include credit card details in your email. 

Discounts and Concessions
We offer concessions on most shows. Concessions apply 
to under 18 year olds, students and senior citizens.

Ticket exchanges and Refunds
Once purchased tickets cannot be exchanged nor can 
money be refunded under any Circumstances. You have 
the option of selling or giving your ticket to another person. 
Reserved tickets must be paid for within 48 hours 
otherwise will be automatically released for resale.

Latecomers
Performances begin at 8:30pm and patrons are 
requested to be seated 15 minutes before performance. 
Latecomers cannot be admitted until a suitable break in 
the performance.

Theatre has facilities for hearing impaired and wheelchair 
access. Please notify booking staff of any special 
requirements or assistance you may need when booking 
your ticket.

bookinginformation



Events at a Glance at The Ramor Theatre April-July

April Event Type

Saturday 14 Great Expectations by Charles Dickens Theatre

Fri 20 & Sat 21 Farney Players present Cash on Delivery Theatre

Saturday 28 Conal Gallen - Laughin’ All Over the World! Comedy

Sunday 29 The Wind in the Willows Children’s Theatre

May Event Type

Thursday 3 Talking about the Town - Stories from Virginia Theatre

Saturday 12 Celtic Dreams  Music & Dance

22/23/24/25/26 Carnival at Glenaduff Theatre

June Event Type

Friday 1 Hits from the Movies Music

8/9/10 Charlie & the Chocolate Factory Children’s Theatre

Fri 15 & Sat 16 Crokey Hill Club with It’s the Real McCoy Theatre

Thursday 21 Pat Shortt Comedy

Fri 29 & Sat 30 You Can’t Stop the Beat Musical

July Event Type

Sunday 1 Mass Rock by Tara Maria Lovett Theatre

Fri 6, Sat 7 & Sun 8 Beezneez present Johnnies Britches Theatre
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Saturday	14th	April
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

great 
Expectations
Hotbuckle explode onto the stage with this new, 
innovative adaptation of one of Dickens’ greatest 
novels. With all the comedy, mystery, violent  
melodrama, suspense and poignancy of the 
original, this electrifying, exhilarating and moving 
production is a must-see.

By Charles Dickens adapted by Adrian Preater

Hotbuckle Productions present



Saturday	28th	April
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m25

The Ramor Comedy Club present

Conal 
gallen 
Laughin’ all 
over the World
Just coming off the back of his record breaking stand up television 
show Conal Gallen - A laugh and A Half, Ireland’s number one  
comedian is coming to the Ramor Theatre for what promises to be 
one of the funniest shows you are ever likely to see. After his  
sell-out Tour in Autumn the comic makes a welcome return to one  
of his favourite theatres. His show is littered with hilarious jokes, 
stories and songs. A word of advice from Conal himself: “Book your 
tickets early and bring spare underwear!”

Friday	20th	&	Saturday	21st	April
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m16 & m14

Farney Players present

Following a sell out success in Carrickmacross and in Monaghan
This play now comes to the Ramor. The play follows a day in the life 
of Eric Swan who has recently been made redundant from the ESB. 
However he hasn’t broke this news to the wife ...to keep her in the 
style she’s used to he has invented various characters and is claiming 
social welfare on their behalf. But the lies and deceit are catching up 
with him (as they would with any loving husband!), his wife is getting 
suspicious and his upstairs lodger fed up. Into this fray one morning 
the social welfare inspector calls and all hell breaks loose.

Cash on Delivery
Directed by David O’Rourke



Riverbank Productions present

Sunday	29th	April
Time: 3:00pm | Adm: m8

the Wind 
in the Willows
This is a lively musical version of the classic tale “The Wind in the 
Willows”. The story of Toad, Mole, Badger and Ratty is brought to life 
by four talented actors. All the family will love this exciting production 
featuring new, original, catchy songs, puppets and lots of visual  
humour. Come on an adventure of a lifetime with the fearless  
foursome and try to stop the nasty weasels taking over Toad Hall.

thursday	3rd	May
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m16 & m14

Virginia 400 present

Real stories about Virginia over the decades adapted for the stage by 
Padraic McIntyre. 

“talking about the 
town” -stories 
from virginia.



22nd,	23rd,	24th,	25th	&	26th	May
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

The Ramor Players present

First presented in 2007 this much requested play is now back by 
popular demand. A poignant love story, mixed with music from the 
big band era are guaranteed to bring you down memory lane and 
send you home sweating!

The Ramor Theatre present

Saturday	12th	May
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m25

Celtic Dream is one of the most original & authentic shows in the world. This 
production is a breathtaking myriad of brilliant choreography, phenomenal 
vocals, astounding musicianship and glittering costumes. With a selection of 
the finest dancers, vocalists and musicians from around Ireland, Celtic Dream 
takes audiences along a breath taking journey of music, song and dance with 
a kaleidoscope of colour against a backdrop of highly infectious, powerful and 
spirit invoking music.

Celtic Dreams

Carnival at Glenaduff
‘The marquee is up - the band are waiting!

Are you ready to rock?’

Written and directed by Padraic Mcintyre



The Ramor Young Players 
present

Friday	8th	June	Time: 7:00pm | Adm: m8 
Saturday	9th	&	Sunday	10th	June	Time: 3:00pm

Based on the Roald Dahl classic follow the story of Charlie Bucket 
and Willy Wonka and a tour of the most eccentric and wonderful 
candy factory of all. Add in the OOmpa Loompas and you have the 
recipe for a magical and entertaining show that is sure to delight 
children.

Charlie & the 
Chocolate Factory
Written by Roald Dahl & Directed by Trina McCann

Friday	1st	June
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

Hits from  
the movies
Get in the mood for summer with Cavan’s newest talent the Cavan 
Sinfonia, a 40 piece orchestra, as they take to the stage under  
musical director Sue King to perform a selection of the great theme 
music from the movies such as The Muppet Show, Mission  
Impossible James Bond and Platoon.

Soloists include John O’Grady and Tara Kennedy.

 The Ramor Theatre present



The Crokey Hill Club present

thursday	21st	June
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m30

Friday	15th	&	Saturday	16th	June
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

It’s the real mcCoy
Set in rural Ireland in the mid 1960s its main character is Madge Mulloy  
(Eileen Slevin) who has spent over 40 years of her life in despair following the 
disappearance of her husband for no apparent reason. Then the new parish 
curate Fr. Michael McCoy (Tommy Marren) gets news about her husband Tom 
(Ollie Rouse) and his wishes to return to her to explain why he left. However, 
Madge has to contend with the fact that her only child Maura has fallen in love 
with the local postman Martin Daly and she doesn’t approve. She also has 
regular full blown confrontations with the two nosiest neighbours in Ireland 

The play is packed with plots and sub-plots, two love stories, a confused  
curate, a gormless postman and a woman who has a lot of anger and  
frustration to release! 



Jenny Mac Stage School present

Friday	29th	&	Saturday	30th	June
Time: 7:00pm | Adm: m10 & m8

The Ramor Theatre present

Sunday	1st	July
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

mass rock
Mother Agnes a Carmalite nun on a remote island is dying and can no longer 
pray. She is haunted by memories of the Mass rock. What happened at the 
Mass Rock and what does she need now to free her of the memories? The 
mass rock a haunting play about love, loss and healing that comes from the 
dangerous and sinful world outside the convent.

You Can’t stop 
the Beat
A Spectacular Show with highlights from the first year of Jenny Mac Stage 
School. Starring the students from Killinkere, Drumlane & Milltown with 
excerpts from Annie, Chitty, Chitty Bang Bang, Disney, Hairspray and many, 
many more!!!!

Written and Directed by Tara Maria LovettDirected and Choreographed by Adam Lynch
Produced by Jenny McCabe



You can now book tickets for any show at 
the Ramor Theatre online on our website
www.ramortheatre.ie 

There is a m1.50 booking charge for this 
facility.

NEw OPENINg HOuRS
The Theatre will with effect from January 
2012 be closed to the Public on a Monday 
and the new opening hours are Tuesday to 
Friday 10:00am to 4:00pm and 7:00pm to 
9:00pm on the night of a show. 

bookinginformation

gIFT VOuCHERS  
AVAILABLE AT THEATRE

Beezneez Theatre Company present

Friday	6th,	Saturday	7th	&	Sunday	8th	July
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

Ever popular visitors to Ramor, Beezneez return with a lovely old Irish comedy, Johnny 
Britches. A runaway, nationwide hit when first produced in the 1940s, Beezneez bring their 
distinctive production values to this gentle comedy of another time. Anxious to be rid of their 
accident prone servant girl, Ned and Bridget are willing to allow her to be married to almost 
anybody, including Johnnie (britches notwithstanding). However an unexpected letter from 
America throws all plans into confusion and it is left to Johnnie himself to untangle the web of 
conundrums that ensue. This laughter filled comedy is directed by John McDwyer and  
Johnnies Britches is another guaranteed ‘Good Night Out’ from Beezneez. If you liked A Wake 
in the West, you’ll love Johnnie’s Britches.

Johnnies Britches



DANCE	wOrKSHOpS	FOr	
CHILDrEN	AGED	7-12		
wItH	KELLIE	rOGAN	

wEEK	ONE:
Monday 9th July to Friday 13th July

wEEK	twO:   
Monday 16th July to Friday 20th July 

10:00 to 1:00pm. m55 per child.
     

Limited availability book early to avoid disappointment.

Thursday 3rd May
Thursday 7th June
Thursday 5th July
Bookclub meets at 11:00am

rAMOr	BOOK	CLUB	&		
SECOND	HAND	BOOK	
SALES	

tuesday	10th	April	2012:	My	week	with	Marilyn.	
Director: Simon Curtis, UK/USA 2011, 98 mins, Cert 15A.
Starring: Michelle Williams, Eddie Redmayne, Kenneth Branagh, Judi Dench, Derek Jacobi.
 

In 1956, Marilyn Monroe came to Britain to make a movie at Pinewood Studios with Laurence 
Olivier. This was the tense and ill-fated light comedy The Prince and the Showgirl, scripted by 
Terence Rattigan, a film that became a legend for the lack of chemistry between its insecure and 
incompatible stars. Featuring glorious performances from Kenneth Branagh and Michelle Williams 
as Olivier and Monroe, participants in a love triangle of two stars and a nobody. Highly  
entertaining. ADMIN: m6. TIME: 8:00pm

tuesday	17th	April	2012:	the	Help	
Director: Tate Taylor, 2011, 146 mins.
Starring: Emma Stone, Viola Davis, Octavia Spencer (winner of Oscar and Golden Globe as Best 
Supporting Actress, Nominated fro 4 Academy Awards)

An aspiring author during the civil rights movement of the 1960s decides to write a book detailing 
the African-American maid’s point of view on the white families for which they work, and the  
hardships they go through on a daily basis. ADMIN: m6. TIME: 8:00pm

tuesday	24th	April	2012:	wuthering	Heights	
Director: Andrea Arnold, UK 2011, 128 mins, Cert 15A.
Starring: Kaya Scodelario, Nichola Burley, Oliver Milburn, James Howson.
 

An austere elemental version of Emily Bronte’s novel, by the director of Red Road and Fish Tank.  
Heathcliff is black and not accepted by the family into which he is adopted. Lovely camera work, 
attention paid to weather and nature, providing visual evidence of the elements and the landscape 
that have made this novel a classic. Highly recommended. ADMIN: m6. TIME: 8:00pm

Virginia 400 PHOTOgraPHiC EXHiBiTiOn  
IN THE WINE BAR FROM APRIL 2012

recognise the faces and see how  
things have changed in a display of  
old photos of people and places down  
through the years.




